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,l As an agricult~al,  exhil~tion/t~el 
fair at Smithers last. w~ek Was not an 
t uuqualified success. :~b~. s0me reason 
the farmers do not :~pear to  b-e' tnter~ 
e~ted in die, flaying the :products of the  
soil ns they were some years ngo. It 
may be that the season had'.something 
to do with. it, but more likely there i,' 
• ~ ' ' r/ !" 
. au0ther reason.0 r reasons,..In.the ex, 
hibitton hall the exhibits were: not 
nearly one-half of-oti~er years while ir 
- the live stock eiass~s"the display was 
practic~illy a blank: ~ 
In. the way of. 'entertainment th~ 
Smithers :fair whs, a :big success. On 
both days there' wasa  fine-Pr0gram of 
horse 1,ace's:~d"an.extra good ball 
game between th~::home team and a 
team from Prince Ruper t .  Smtthers 
won hte first day. after eleven inningv 
but on F~'iday. the:vis i tors pulled oat 
at top of the scot& * They were good ~ 
games to watch. 
The presence Of several horses froin 
outside points increased, the specula: 
tion on the races and. the idea of the 
management l~ bringing in .the outside' 
horses was to encourage local ownerg 
to get new stockand provide a change.• 
The dance on Fr iday night was very 
enJ0ya'ble, ft was fa i r ly  weD. attend- 
ed. The floor was-~tn good shape and 
the nmslc was,excellent. It was a fit- 
ting wind uP ~for the: fair. 
The attendance at the fair ~vas' only 
fair the first day ~ind not  So good,:the 
" seemid. :dny,~-although:.the~weather~for 
lmth days was good. , The attendance= 
at the (lance Was~not."aslarge,as.bfl~er: 
yevrs,. The f inances may ' - "be  seined 
what short, '~km to i'ncreased..:eXpe~s:. 
as. lint the admission fees were also in- 
creased a l l  around, SO :the deficit may 
not be very so ,  leas . :  . - . , "  . - ) , . ' .  
Continued. on~Pnge 3 ' 
~irs.-T. Brooks i s a gaest of  Mrs. S. 
H. Oreelman at Usk, . .: 
~r. a"d Mrs. ," ~:'~i~: :Zampbeli 'an. 
nounce the engageh~hnt of ,thei r daugh: 
ter, Briseis Reek Campbell  to Cooper 
H. Wrinch, second son of. Dr. H, 0. 
Wrinch. M. L. A,,of Hazelton, 
On .Wednesday afternoon :~Irs. Johv 
Newiek gave.'a tea in:hon0r ~f 11~rs.. 
Fakeley who left  • that ev:ening':for her 
home in Saskatoon,.Sask. ., 
A reception Was:.held .last: 3vednes: 
~.lay eveni,ig in G. W,. V: A.: hall :for. t~ 
ln'ide and gro0m, Mr,.and.Mrs.i .Haug: 
]nnd. There .were a :large, number:.:i~' 
attendance andi the ~t~'ood.:orciie§tra 
provided the music.f0r,  . dancing:... 
very Jolly evening' was Spent, and :the 
happy" young' co~le'Were, given a~ real 
:" .~:.. ~!~?:.,.-' ...., - _ . . . . . . .  , - ,. ;- ..~ 
- e~.- ,  ":-  " ; "  ; '  . - ' "  
NEW HAZELTON, B. C., SEPTEMBER 2, 1927 
A Fiiie :Concert 
Talented Lady 
on:Wednesday 
: - ~'L::::~ t" :.. ...... " . . . .  • • - 
Good:: Sports tKlsgagasTrm! 
Smi erS Fair," : :: Needs Repairs 
POor ExhibitS : ' A NewBridge 
J. O. Tenor returned the end of last 
.week.from a trip .to Kisgagas and 
in tothe'  Babine country,. He tbld the 
Herald:that he saw a-country ih_which 
,he would •like to spend a g0od~deal of 
time. To  h is  mind,it  was One of the 
best prospecting countries in the nor- 
thern  part .of .the. province::. It .is an 
't~nmense country with'great ~areas, of 
agricultural land and wonderful stand~ 
• of timber, particularly, cedar.. But a~ 
a mining man. he feels Satisfied that 
'God. minei'al discoveries .will be :made 
In that section. " . • 
" From New Hazelton~Mr. Tenet took 
the KiSga'gas •trail Wi~ich he fotind to 
be a.good traii~excei~t, that Jrneeds tc 
he:cleared. Of the fallen timber and 
the brush which IS growing across the 
trail. But  When he-got~ to  Kisgagm 
and,sai~;/.whai kind 'of a bridge, wai 
over the Babiner iver  he was Ve~ ~ 
mucl~, surprised. He says it is just r 
question 0if.which n~hn Or Which horse 
is going to go down-with that bridge. 
It is the. same bridge th~twastohave  
.been repaired some ye~trs ago when 
lot of the boYs',went up there on. a 
little gold flury. I t  was never attend- 
ed to and that i s the  only brldge'the 
Kisgagas Indians havetoget  into this 
part of the district, The Indians or- 
iginally built the bridge themselves and 
they made a good job of it. But  it is 
of no. !ong~r-any use. Mr. Te~er say~ 
the'struet'Uze-,cah be replaced for'S1000 
.-The'bridge:itself  tS not the_me.st _l~n. 
Mr. Toner point- 
' • iraii.:e0nnee/s 
:Bear ~ River trail which 
runs~::seventy-fi,vemiies north,.~thus giv- 
ing.: a trail One, l i un 'dred~and: !  tWenfy 
i!ong whlchiSho~ld, be a maln  
. the exception;of two 
r, athei~ deep guh ches::.:on the  Kisgagas. 
.itt'ail~ he :maintains th~t,:a water.grade 
has been secured for. the •entire dis- 
tance. He ,does .not advocate making 
a road by any means, but he does c0n- 
sider it good business for tllis part of 
~he district to have the trail keep in. 
ood.sh~lpe and bY all means 'rebuild• 
the bridge, at ,Kisgagas~ • • . ~ : : 
There wa s a gO0 d a ttendnnce at the 
concert ~given in Assembly hall in 
Hazelton on Wednes'day.,.e'v'ening when 
Miss Hiidreth. Lennox:of Battle, Ont., 
appeared for ~the~f'irs£~ ~e before a 
local audience~ Miss. Lefinox is one 
of the most accomplishec!,~Y0~ng ladies 
who has ev.er .given an  efitertainment 
in th is  district and_ thosewho were 
not there missed al real:treat.  Miss 
Lennox i~ not only:.a real~entertainer 
but she is also a very  charming per- 
son both ion the stag eand off it.' 
The entertainment was under the 
auspices of the Hazelton HosPital and 
Dr. Wrineh, who was responsible for 
bringing her here, d~Serves~ credit for 
his good taste in entertainment. ,Miss 
Lennox gave:the entire pr0gramlher- 
self. She opened w i th  a pianoforte 
selection fol lowed by readings an d 
then by vocal solos. Each were given 
in groups and there were two groups 
of'each. The numbers were a l i  good 
and Were so varied in character that 
it is quite out of the question to pick 
a favorite. It is equally hard to say 
~,hichlshe does the  be~t, piano, read 
or s ing . .  " 
"~Iiss Lennox is on an extended con- 
cert tour nnd is accompanied by her 
mother~ 
t 
"Mr. and Mrs. G. Murray of Prince 
Rupert spent the. •week end at the Ter- 
race hotel. 
v]sitor in: town on Monday. 
" , .  . " . .  :~ : . ,  - _ ,  . .  \ 
'~ iss  Nora scaemanentertained the.  
men~bers".0f~e IJa~et(JJail.'team and: 
a few:frl~ncis: bn. Tuesday: evening ih 
ho.nor ,10f .i Miss Olatlys I~enney'~ who. tS: i
going "t0"a/tend ~Seh0ol -in:. Prince Rii-l] 
Perl::"( •The YoUng ~eople .hail a.$oilY) l 
I 
"Men::of Steel-" 
on 
Evening 
;Terrace Notes 
a~ 
• enthusiastic .welcome to Terrace,." ii~i ... i'~ . -~-.r-~ . -... 
future theY will live .in": the~, .Spi~ei ~uss,',Be~sie.i~io~e ."entertalued 
house." . , ":- .'-i :/  number:,6f::i~er frie'ncl's"at dinner 
- -  : ' " " .: . 3Ionday evenlng~ .'.They.had ~t..lil 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . , , .  ! : , , : !  ' 
GRAIN CROPS ARE GOOD ! ant'ev~nii~g'. - I - . .  ! 
. . " i "  . ~ , , . .  , : ,  . ,  , -  
-Recent  • reports, from.,farmers ,in. the. : Tom ;i Marsh. lira ~o_~nt~rl :~:n :ndni. 
' Bulkley Vallcy.who,:are. 
and other gra.tns are to. 
wheat, and barley' are,g~ 
will grade high. iThere 
of wheht.~ t0~.S~_, ip~.pu~,~t 
Is not Just in aecor~ wlE 
which statedtl~at the:gr 
hufferlng,~:perlo~s!y; :' ~:.~h 
that will not.be uu!,t0 St 
One of the biggest picture shows 
ever brought to Hazelton will be seen 
in the Hazelton theatre next Wednes: 
day evening, September 7th .  Remem- 
ber the change Of'. day. : This 'change 
was made so as  to give the people an 
opportunity, to recover from the Bar- 
becue on Monday. I t  is desired i l~y 
the .management that .  everyone 'have  
an opportunRy to "see" this"great!~Pic~ 
tufa, You will sod SilIs clinging to a 
chain and swinging over a eauldrbn:of 
molten, metal; y0p wi l l  see him trap- 
ped in a deep pit while a maniac..~re: 
pares to empty .a huge vat of liquid 
steel upon him; ~0u will :see: him grap- 
pling with a" ferocious police dog-when 
the merest slip would have resulted in 
his face being torn to ribbons.. 
And you will see the. thousands of 
steel'workers with their .wives and 
families, giving one• of'the most re- 
markable massed performances that 
the screen has ever seen, You will 
witness a,steel-funeral, an event kvith: 
out. a parallel .for sheer Impressiv e. 
ness. in all the annals of interments. 
More than 2,000: particiPated, in this 
scene. • 
"Men of Steel" is" an amazing screen 
masterpiece. It is a picture that will 
live off as  one of the really transcend- 
ently excellent-film creations. 
.' George :Archainba.ud,: who directed, 
was awarded thi~ prize plum because 
of the superior ~ludiity of 'his wo~k 
for First National during the past two 
Hudson,::the production manager, may 
justly feei prodd;i It:is~:onelofithe out -• 
standing in-an:' Juts '~ding: milh Stones • 
brllHant career. - " i 
: .J. A~:~:Swanson:: mine: Superintendam 
at Anyox, was :abusinesS'v is i tor  .in ] 
Terrace' the f i rst  of. the_. Week: ~ . .. I 
..... :.. , ] W; S." Everett of Vancouver and Ray'~ 
. Mrs. E.- Carlson o f  ~Cedarvale :was ~ a~lLeasen of  Vietoriai •timber " cruisers, , 
visitor in town during, the-Week.',.., " spent the first part of the week here. 
Born in Ten 'a te 'n .  August 26th; to 
Mr. ',and ~tlrs. ,Law of. caigary, a son. 
~irs. 
• ~ "  . . - 'Z - - - - "  
Mrs. A. Egan who has ,sPent he' last 
mouth at has'home in Duncan, B. C., 
/ : :  - -  " '~eturned to Terrace Monday. 
The. Snnda'y. Se.hoo! picnic was held' 'The'~V. X. hehl its first meeting for' 
on Wednesday of thls~week to Lakelse the fall term at...theredtory on Thurs- 
Lake. Between thirty-five and forty day of. this :week • : 
Pupils: taking advantage of  the outing.:: ' : '  . . ~' :..~ ' .... ' : 
k .good, ' sho~'e , r :had . la ld : : the  "dust an d.:l~: .R..~E.:~tilen::i0f .the:.foresfl'y~dePart.. 
cSol~d ! the atmosphere;:.' Rev: and' Mrs:-}ment -at ;Prince Rupert, Was,~here the 
Aild~ Were in 'charge and v,.ei;e: assist-[first Of iheweek ' ' ' " - 
.ed by Rev..Robinson; who is- ta  camp.]:. :H. :E: :Wallace'of Telkwa"paid a vls 
a t . the  lake:with theBdY:,:Seouts: It'qiCto q~rrace this week .  " ~:, . 
• . .  ,~  . . . .  , . , , .  , .~ ~ . '~  ,~ -~-  • . . . . .  = I -  
was '.a'i happy concluslon, to ' the sun i - . . ] . , !~~_  .... _ : 
.%u-i~pe-i,i~d: can :  . YOU,  i. 
::•;~'n=silfelybr~de~'!Cby .! , 
":,:tlie dozen and..]k~'ep a .:!i 
:::~:~:rimited;'Fmn:./,i~(a~¢~', ~e~o~ ,ar#$eO~:i:i":'. . . . . .  " ' 1 '~ : ~: t '. 
• " ~i,"i ::. - "'i . " 
G. F. Monckton, Prince Rupert, was 
a business'visitor here this week, 
,. ; "' : • ..,':'u'--' ", ,:if: .:, 
'Mi'. and Mrs.. E. T. Kenney return, 
eil Wednesday afte'r a very Pleasant 
motor trip to Vancouver, Victoria:and 
• other points. They saw.a l~)t of B. C.: 
theyhad not seen before and theY.tra~. 
. r !  
,.. zumre: 
j..., .6 ~- :,:: . : : , , -%.  ~ :;~' ::~ g['~ .. 
Silver Cup Tram 
: Ready.  d Ot = 
Present Week 
" " " : .7  . . . . .  
The new management., at the Silver " i:, 
Cup property has sd~ffered?seve~ _de. 
lays in getting down;to ~ ~ g  opera- :. 
tlons. FirSt two of. the towers!for'the. 
t ram had t o be replaeed~ This ~ ~'~I  : 
the loss of a week; l~ut.: i t  sho~id: be /  _ 
running theend 0"f this W~L "~e~:  ~ "~ 
the raise the survey was at fauitl 
roger  tli~ Ore th~ miners bar i te  ang le .  
Now( they are taking 0ut  ,ihe humps. 
in"0ne ~unnel tl~e men" ~e dr~lft-tug : 
along side~ the ore s0 that as soon as 
" the : t r~ ~ g'et§, g0tiig:all they have  to 
do is take the ore out. 
Seventeen men are .now ~ working a t :  • " 
the  Silver Cup and as the underground, • 
w0rlclh'g's deve.lop.morb~wlli:bb ]m[ on.- - 
Another lot of men will be .ant on when 
they start ~shipping. Mr.i I /~ruberg:is- 
to be up again shortly and then plans :.: 
for the  winter operations will be com- 
pleted.• "As soon as ore starts euming : ~ 
down the hill the'trucks will be loaded 
~- ,  
with lumber for the return trip. The . :: 
e0miJany will do ( considerable, more :, 
building for the accommodation of :the 
large force and everything will be li,U~ 
in good shape for the winter.  
. - . "/.'~ ~,:~. 
. .. -- , - .. ; ,  . . " .  • _ 
ADRIFT '  ON THE COPPER RIV I~ 
"Two Prospectors. ~ve. . ,  ~roubles:. ~f 
l~e i r  Own, but ~ade ~the Grade : 
- J. Gabriel and :~i~d~tner~;left Copper' 
C!ty,.on the 8thlA~ '~: " ~~::: ' " "  gust.for ~thelr claim 
on the UnDer Crd~Iier..:~liey ~d s~m~e :- 
to 28miI~ 
~CANADIAN.~LEGION M[E~ING 
The  Canadian Legion held t i~e~ re 
tar ~meet!ng On the evening af',Aug 
;th joined wi~: ' the ~V. A',: I~:ii.~-a~ 
e l i  attended: and:: some..Vet9 :. ::'~ sefu 
race last Friday' after a very pleasant 
hol iday spent with relatives in .Scot-; 
lined, He says they all: gave ~. .  :d: 
very finetlme;:,i~vhe'~:iS a :Ca~dlan:~ 
and 'w~s,: gla~I i.t b'r. get'-ibae]~ to' N~)rthe~n , 
ferry~ and was, In midstream when the =~ 
eye bait  Which h0i'ds the cable pulled : 
out and ~let us loose from. the ca~e. 
we star'ted down stream until the ca. 
ble too k up and  held us  fo rd  time. 
~re .began.to think it was "a case of 
sink or swim so ~Clark and I decided 
t0"try a phn  to get 0if:the ferry. We 
fl~d th~ rifle to '' the :'old ,boat and as 
much: of' ou~': SUli~pli'e~ aS';.pos'sible: so 
they ~:oul~l' not. be'washed' off, as  at 
times the ferry was submerged. :As 
.(: :.:Clark co'uld (not - :s~m ve~'y well I 
. t ied him.. to •:the ~sa~ldl~, ' I .  knew. the :j 
vened_0ver'a 10t {)f roadSl both old and: ~!~ ."l. ~ 'h~i~se:)~li~i-?~/ike,-i~. : So" 
new.- It is sucha trip asthis that is .,~,,e~iwe.~t .in't0 ,the river, :WJ'th :'me ha~g-°~er ' i! I 
g01ng, "to lleiP":thls part of "th~ :~01[ :ing ... ":t'0:" i:'•the""h°rses ~'':tail.'':''•We" ..... m~de .,. :,the :.:: 
vince get the kind' of roads, ~it"i:ise~:ii-far.bank. Our  ~ next problem was to i 
titled tO . .The  niore .p~Jple that ~'~an i get,back"to ':the right Side of the.river. ~} : 
get out by ear the sboner the desired We ,tried •falling tr~s, buti(ould notl L.: 
end will be accomplished, get One" t0'"liold,!: :Fi~aliy:we 'm~cle a ;:' 
' , ....... "':i:-' !., ~-'~ raft.out of.cedarilo}~s and succeeded ii~ • There.was :a /good :.turn~ o~t:of rp~e ~ - . - ', ~ ...... ., -:, ~,~ ~, ........ 
tg, in.reaching the .Copper,City slde of' ~i~ 
payers at .the incorpor~flol~:~,mdeti the r~'ver.:"i",Would"~ike't0 impress on. ~ 
held ill theG. W..V,'.~..'hah2~st"~iigh I ' ~,:: ~.:.', ..... ,.,., .., 
The subject is now a live one.,:A'ful~ our government, ~th~t" when they  put i;' 
ler report will be given next  ~k~.  ~ in,a,  new: cable be  sure it is:anchored :i ~' 
. . . . . .  well as ti~e.loid o~ie was not :safe: • . • ~,, . " .  _ ,. ,, , ~ ~ '  . .~ ; :  P,;:~, ¢. 
• James Ricilmon~l"~e~urned :"" ..... !:' 
,:.'/ 
."  . .  ; 
r~  . . . .  
!. 
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• Manufacturers  of  ~ TT  __  
n , cue . ,  DRESSED & D IMENSION 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. Lumber 
1 
IHEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
' [  
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
" Hemlock Complete ,  • 
and Spruce different sizes 
Mil l 'at  . 
HANALL, B .C.  Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VADUEDAS FOLLOWg : ,  
Placer Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver, 
$80,787,003; Lead, $1{}6,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,_699,138; S.t:ructu.ral Mat e_~_.als 
and Miscellaneous Minerals,~50,17~,407; mak ing  mlnerm prouuc- 
ti0n to the end o f  1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE .VALUE OF $988,108.470 
The substant ial  progress of the mi~ing industry in this prov- 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing ngures,  which 
show the value of  production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to  1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . .  . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 " 189,922,725 
For five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,65~ 
For 1926 . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67,] 88,842 
PRODUCTION DUPING LAST TEN yEARS, $429,547,755 
." :Lode,~Inlng has only been in p~m'ess abeut 25 years, and only abeutl~ ~ 
half of'the Province has been)~respect~ 200,000 square roues or unexp 
mlneral bearing lands are open x.or prospec ng.... , . . . . . . . .  
The mining laws of this Prownce are more nDeral ann mc lees rower ~nan 
ahY other Province in the Dom inlon or any Colony in the B, _ri~__ E r~_~.e, . . . . . . .  
Mineral ocations are grant, m1 ~o aiscoverero z r nommm x~" e~v~m~ ~,~ 
are Obtained by developing euch properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
croW~a grant~. Practically all British Columbia mineral p.roperties, on whic~f development. 
work has been done are described in o~te at rne Annum ~epo~m o the Minister 
of Mines. These considerin~ mining investments should refer'to•such reports. 
They are available without charge on.application to.the Department of Mines, 
Victoria. B.C. Reports cove.ring..e~cn ot tne..mx~ameral ~urvey ~ns~C_moa~e 
published separately, and are avaua.o,e onepp-ca~,on- ."c~ry.~omm~n~'~ ~ 
cal Survey of Canada, wmen J~m[amg, vancouver, ~.t., . . . . . .  . 
valuable sou~es of infermatton. 
" Ful l  information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained grat is  by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister "of Mines 
,, VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
pRINCE GEORGE,  B .C . :  , : 
• . .  . . .  
Heintzman & Co, pianos 
Orthophonic Victroias 
Singer Sewing Machines 
Underwood Typewriters 
Each the standard in its.l ine. Prices standard. Fre ight  paid to 
your station. 
, , .~  
':; . . . . . .  : '  PARTS 
" :SERVICE  • ,, • / • , . , . .  
Prompt  efficient repairs ..to all makes of cars;~ speedy end  careful 
taxi  service to all • parts  o~ the district, and regu|arserv ice  to'tralns• 
with prompt  at.tention,to t ranfer  anal drayage- -This  is tbe serv ice,of  : 
: ; The Falconer Transfe 
. - ; . : 
, ' . i : ' . "D  ' / "2~. ,~.  " .~ " "  " i ,~ . ,  . , • ~" . ' .  
,, :'Have ~Y0u-'!PaidYour: SubscnPtion,,up,to, ~Date?.,~,, 
2, 1u27 
The Prize List 
adat ;  2nd, Mrs. C. J. Ki l ler. 
Crab Apple Jel ly--~2nd, '  Mrs. F.  
W.  A. Map le ton .  
• Jel ly,  any  other var ie ty~ls t ,  Mrs. 
E. C. Barger ;  2nd, Mrs. P. Schufer .  
Best Colledtion "Dried Herbs - - l s t ,  
Mrs. Bohler.  '~' 
Home Cured Ham-  2nd,' J .  G. 
Donaldson.  
Canned Salmo'n--=lst,  MrS. Peter  
Sehufer ;  2nd,  Mrs. F. W. A. Maple,  
ton, 
M INERALS 
• Exhib i t  of  Gold Ore - - i s t ,  A. Chis- 
ho lm (Yukon Group) .  
Exhib i t  of S i lver-Lead Ore - - l s t ,  
. P. Schufer  (•Silver Lake Group) ; 2nd,  
S tuar t  F. Campbel l  (Glacier  Gulch 
Group) .  
Exhib i t  of  Zinc Oremls t ,  Peter  
Schufer  (Si lver Creek .Group) ;  2nd,  
L. S. McGil l  (Mamie Group) .  
Exh ib i t  of  Copper Ore - - l s t ,  L. S .  
McGil l  (Si lver Lake Group) ; 2nd, 
Jas. Wr ight  (Ra inbow Group) .  
• Best Minera l  Co l lec t ion - - l s t ,  L. S. 
McGill• (Hudson Bay Mounta in)  ; 2nd, 
Mathew Sam (Top ley -  Burns  Lake 
Distr ict) .  " 
FANCY woRK 
Doilies, crochet work--1st, Mrs. 
I. A. Bahler; 2nd, Mrs. P. Schufer. 
Doilies# tatted--Mrs. P. Schufer. 
Handkerchiefs---lst, Mrs. Geo. H. 
Wall; 2nd, Mrs. I. A. Bahler. 
Colored Buffet Set--lst, Mrs. I. A. 
Bahler. 
Tray Cloth, crochet--lst, Mrs. J. 
Wright .  
• Tea Cloth, white embr, o idery~ls t ,  
Mrs. H. M. Seaton ;  2nd, Mrs. Jas. 
Wright. : 
Tea Cloth, crochet work~lst, Mrs. 
H. M. Seaton. 
,Luncheon or Bridge Set~lst, Mrs. 
I.A. Bahler; 2nd, Mrs. G. H. Tycho. 
Centerpiece, silk e.mbroidery--lst, 
Mrs. H. M. Seaton; 2nd, Mrs. I. A. 
Bahler. 
Library Scarf 1st, Mrs. H. M~ 
Seaton; 2nd, Mrs. P. Schufer. 
Vanity Set, colored--2nd, Mrs. J. 
Wright.  
Sofa P i l l ow- - l s t ,  Mrs. G. H. Ty- 
cho;  2nd,  Mrs. I. A. Bahler.  
P i l low Slips -- Ist, Mrs. G. H. 
Tycho. 
Towels, fancy,  hand- -2nd ,  Mrs. :I. 
A. Bahler.  
Towel,  bath - therap is t ,  Mrs. I .  A. 
- -  Bah ler ;  2nd,  Mrs. P. Schufer.  
Bedspreadl  embro idery - - l s t ,  Mrs. 
I. A. Bahler.  
Bedspread in applique-~--lst, Mrs. 
P. Schufer ;  2nd ,  Mrs. Win. Wedge.  ! 
Best  piece Of Tat t ing - - l " s t ,  Mrs .  
P. Schufer  . . . .  
Baby 's  Bonnet  in  c rochet - - l s t ,  
Mrs. I .  A.  Bahler.  
N ightdress~ls t ,  Mrs. I. k. Bahler.  
Best  p iece  of  F i le t  Crnch~t-- -2nd,  
Mrs. Jas. Porteous.  
Best  pa i r  Kn i t ted  Socks - -2mi ,  Mrs. 
" Wm. McAd am. "' 
', Kn i t ted  or Crochet S t ippers ' - l s t ,  
', Mrs. I. 'A. Bah ler i  :.2nd', Mrs. Win .  
', McAdam.  
Silk S.weater--2nd, Mrs. Wm.  Mc- 
•Adam. 
Hardanger Work--lst, Mrs. G. H. 
Tycho. ' 
Best art ic le of Fancy  W0rk - - l s t ,  
Mrs. G. H. Tydhoi  2nd, Mr.~!" gas. 
Porteous. : • . 
Best Rug, Iiand-made -L-Ist, Mrs. 
J. B. Langston.; 2nd, Mrs. P. Schufer. 
Winner o~ most, prizes in Fancy 
Work  division-,Mrs. I. A. Bahler~ 
FLOWERS •:' 
Sweet Peas, standard~lst, Mrs. S. 
Bennett; 2nd, Mrs. E. E.:Orehard. 
Sweet Peas, noyelty~lst, Arthur 
White, 2nd, ~Mrs.' C.' Morr isl ; 
Sweet Peas, bouquet-'lst, Mrs!' O. 
Hanson; 2nd, Mrs; S.-Bennett.. : 
Asters ,  ~a~y Color' or • :bl°°m'~-lst' 
Mrs. ' J .  Bourgon ; 2nd'i":A. ~ White. ;'.:" 
I Stocks--lst/Mrs. W, H.D0ods0n ' ;  
n-.~ '~ . .  q ~ . . . . . . .  ' ..... i. . . .  i.~.:, 
• . .  .. • . ,  • 
The Hazelton Hospitar /
The Hazelton Hospital  issues t ic -  
kets for any period at  $1.~0 per  
month in  advance. ~his  ra te  in j  
cludes office consultations, medi- 
.tines, as' wel l  as al l  costs whi le 
in the hospital. Tickets are  ob- 
ta inable in Hazlton at  the drug 
store or by mai l  from .the med,l-... 
cal super intendant  a the hospital  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 1 
~ A  SPECIALTY 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 'i 
Pr0vincial Assayer 
J. D' Boulding 
Price List Sent 
on Appl icat ion 
Prompt  Serv ice  • i s  G iven  to  You  
Send in  Your  Samples  
Smithers, B.C. 
5¥NOPSIS OF 
LAND AcT AMEND TS 
PRE-EMPTIONS 
~¢acant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be. pre-empted by British aubjests 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to: beeow~ British 
subjects,"conditional upon r~idcnce occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information - concerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptions i  given in Bulletin 
No. 1, Land Series. "How to Pre-empt Land." 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoi~.a, B.C., or to any Goverameat Agent. 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable, for agricultural purposes,., and 
which is not timberland, i.e.,, carrying over 
5,000 board feet, per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8.000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
.Applications for pre-empt.ions are to be 
addressed to the Land. Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Divlsion In which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, ..capica of which can be obtained'from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pre-empti0ns must be occupled for •five years" 
and imp~vem#nts •made .to .the value of 
$10 per aere~ .including Clearing and cultivat- 
ing:at least five acxss~ .before .a G~own Grant 
can be received. 
• For more detailed information see the•Bulletin 
How Pre-empt Land." 
PU RC HA~E 
Applications are ~.ec~ved .,for purchas, 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
no~ being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
mini-~um'" price" of llrst-class /,(arable) laird 
Is $5 per acre, and'second-cla~ (grazing) 
:lurid! $2.50 p'er :~acre.; •-Further ififormat~on 
x~gardisff purcb/me ~ or lease . of Crown 
lands is given 'In 'Bulleti~ No. 10. ,Land 
Series. "Purchase and Lease • of Crown 
'L~dd." ............................... 
Mill. factory', cr industrial sites' on timber 
]and, not exceedii:g 40 acres, may be purchased or 
leased, the conditions including payment of 
stdnipage . . . . .  
~' ;" :' HOMESIT'~LEASES, 
may be , leased as homosites conditional 
upon a dwelling' being erected' in , the 
first year, . title belfi'g': , obtainable after 
~sldence ~,and:..improve~en~ .icondltl.°ns ' /~  
fulfilled,' i " the '" land !haa ', .been -" sur- 
veyed. " "~ ' ;' " " " 
• ' " L 
For , "VUVp0se grazing :•::-rid lndustrhl 
~ar~.not exceeding 640 aeresi may .be lea~ed 
one p~ . . 
GRAZING:' ' :  
Under ,the,. Grazing 'Act : the ~'.pmV.'l.nc~ 
_ _  .=-=r------=-~-~ 
PROVNCIA  ~ ,A~SA~EI t  
CredttFoncle~ Bldg'~'• VANCOUyER, B.C. 
GAS AND OIL ' 
. SUPPLY  STATION 
, AT '• '  ' 
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
• 'SMITHER$,  B .C .  " .r 
I A H OT I 
i' Prince Rupert ! 
"B.C. 
~'~,  ROCHESTER,~ Manager 
Rates $1.50 per da~, up. 
_ - _  _ - _ _ _ _ • 
Importers and 
. Dealers in 
Walll~p~rs '~, We carry the 
Burlaps " largest and. 
Pa ints  most varied 
"' ~ / '~ • .stock in  " Otis 
Northern Varnishes 
Ghss  ~ British 
Brml~es,Ktc.~ i Columbia ~
Write us '  for information when 
renovat ing or building I/our home . 
Make  Y0ur 'Home Attraet iye 
) BEAVI~R BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
I A, W.EDGE ; Co. 
,#* 
Ei)Y'S HARDWARE 
I I 
smothers, B.c. 
. • . j .  , • - -  
, . ! . .  " 
;All Shelf and Heavy 
r;- 
~/ .  .~ .  '~ /  , . /  ' .~? ' .  : '~  ~,~ ; • " • ~ " • • ' ' • % ~ ~, '  ~" / :  ' ,  ~ ' -~"  " ! /~ i , : , '  ' , /  ,~' ;~ "~L~:!~'~k"  " .  . , .  " / ' ,  ~ ; '~: '•~ :'1 ~ " '~  ,~, / ,~ I '  '" ~'~";~ '•~ , :  ~ " , : ~ " • 
t 
.~ . - *. 
" - '= '  ~ '••  " . . . .  • EMBER : " t9  ........... : THE OMINECA :HERALD; FR1DAY, SEPT 2 'd/ 
• D iON •.,:.::-i: The Prize List iCabbage, red--lst, Mrs. J. W. Langston; 2nd, Mrs. Bohler. 
BENSON: BRO5, 
Auto Jitney. Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
triet--and at any hour. 
;PhOne Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
Omineta Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Build ;LC." ./ 
A Bnc 
Cooking 
Milk 
One hundred and twenty:five 
thous~ind women in Brltlsh Col- 
umbia use Pacific l~fill~.' It is 
served on oatmeal and fruit, in tea~ 
aml coffee. But 'the. largest use 
is i~r ,cooking. ~Phe unusual-rich- 
ness of this good inilk makes it 
the choicest obtainable in the pre- 
paration of:fine dishes, 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factorfes at Abbotsford'and Ladner 
t 
J.P. • ;N.P. 
i 
i 
[:. 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
REAl .  ESTATE ~} 
• • C 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-i: 
"Life 
Fire' 
Health 
Accident 
HAZ ELTON B.C. 
Insurance! 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
0nlystrong. reliable companies 
re~resented bY U s. , 
Flato Boats 
We are local agents  for  the  new 
Flare. Boats - - the  great  boon' for 
the f isher~en~ the ducl~ hunter]  
and the eampe~. See it at  cur l  
office now. , 
District of Coast, Range'~ 
. . . - - . . -  
Take  notice that sixty days• after 
date I, W. H. Newcombe, intend to ap- 
ply to the Minister of Lands for a 
license to prospect for coaland petro- 
leuh~ over 640 acres of land as follows: 
--Commencing at a post .planted nl 
the north .east corner of secth,n 1,169, 
Omineca •'Division and marked W. H 
N.'s south east corner, thence north 80 
chains ; thence west 80 ~hains ; thence 
south 80 chains; thence "caSt 80 chain.s 
to point o f  commencement. 
W. H. Newcbmbe 
I~cated July 151 1927. 
OMI(NECA DIVISION' 
District of Coast, Range'5 
Take notice that sixty days after 
date, I, W. H. Newcombe, intend to 
apply to the Minister Of Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro-. 
leum over 640 "tcres of land as follows t
• -Commencing/ at a :post planted at 
the south west corner of section 1470, 
Omineca Division, and marked W. H. 
N.'s south west. corner thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; cheuce 
,~outh 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement. 
Locate0 July 15. 1927 
W. H. Newcombe 
OMrNECA DMSION 
District of Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that sixty days after 
~ate I, W. H. Newcombe intend to ap- 
ply to the Miniser of Lands for 
license to l~rospect for coal and petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as follows: 
--Commencing at a post planted at the 
north west corner of sedtion 1473 
Omineca Division and marked W. H 
N,'s north west corner; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains 
to .lmint of commencement. 
Located July 15, 1927. 
W. H. Newcombe 
OMINECA DIVISION 
District of Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that sity ~ days after 
date, L W. H. Newcombe intend to up. 
ply to the Minister of Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as follows: 
--Commencing at a post planted at the 
north east Corner of section 1474, Om- 
Ineca Division, and niarked W. H: N.'s 
imrth east corner thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
e~st S0 chains; thence north 80 oh.tins 
to point of commencement. 
Located July 15, 1927. 
W. H, Newcombe 
Taxi Service 
For prompt and: efficient Taxi 
Service to any part of the district 
Phone or call 
WILLAN 
NEW HAZELTON 
• Phone-i short, 1 long 
3 short 
~ - ~ - . ~  ~ ~ ~,. ~ ¢ .~ ,, 
' P otograph Studio 
Films Developed and Printed 
En!a~gements made. 
When, in Smithers have your 
Photo • taken • 
WM. S,  HENRY Post Card to Cabinet 
. • Sizes 
SMITHE.RS, B.C. A.L, Evitt, SmitherS 
• ' Bla~Jkheadh.:shnpll~ dissolve and FOR SALE---120 acres/ lo t  5072, 
dis_appear: ~)y: this one simPh~.~ range ~5, C.D,,situa~ed ~in n0rth,side of 
save a.na 'sure `,methoa! ue~ c. N .R .  abo.ut wo m ile~.eas~/0f D0r-" 
two :ounces~ cg per~x!tie ~powdor from. reen ; all er0wn granted., i s  the =pro.. 
any drug st0re-~SPriukle it on a:hot, j perry of the estate of Pahl' G; Ludwig, 
wet Cloth, rub' the: face' briskly ~-~every [ Apply to Normati:~&. Watt¢!official ~ad'- 
blackhead will be. gone.' ~ ~i L : [~inlster~ Prince':!:RuP~rt'. ~ :'8-10.- 
. • /' / ' "  [. i • - 
The Terrace News.i s $2.00 a'year. "l'he Omine~a Herald is $2.00 a year. 
Continued from Page 1 
LIVESTOCK - 
One-year-old Colt---lst, J. C. K. 
Sealy. :, 
Suckling Colt at foot--=lst, J. C. K. 
Scaly. 
Dairy Cow, grade, three yea~s or 
over~lst ,  J. R. Morland. 
Dairy Heifer, grade, yearl ing~Ist,  
C. J. Killer. 
w. Dairy Heifer Calf, grade~lst,  
Wedge; 2nd, J. R. Morland. 
Best Dairy Cow at the fair, open 
~ ls t ,  J. R. Morland. 
Best Calf raised by a boy under 
1"6 years of age living on a fa rm~ 
Turner. ::,, , ~ 7 
!Cauliflower~lsb, Mrs. Brawand; 
2nd~ S. F~ Campbell. 
Corn, green~Ist,  Mrs. J .  Bourgon. 
Cueumbers - - l s t ,  F. Huber; 2nd, 
S. F. Campbell. 
Cucumbers, Gherkins-- 1st, ,Mrs. 
J; W. Turner. . . . . . . . . .  " 
Lettuce, cabbage---2nd , John Lap. 
adat. 
Lettuce, cos---2nd, Mrs. C. Morris. 
Lettuce, ha f - - l s t ,  John Lapadat. 
Leek--2nd, F. Huber. 
Onions, red~lst ,  F. Huber; 2nd, 
Glacier View Ranch. 
Onions, white---lst, Billy Bohler 
2nd, F. Huber~ 
Ist, J.'R. Morland; 2nd, Wi Wedge. Onions, yellow'~Ist, Mrs. D. Mal 
Best Spring Pig, 1927~1st. Wm.  kow; 2nd, F Huber  
Wedge; 2nd, Wilbur Brawand. :i~ Onions, pickling "--1st, Mrs. Boh. 
• POULTRY [levi 2nd, F. Huber. • 
L White Wyandottes ~ 1st, J. B. ] Parsnips--1st, Mrs. P.  Schufer; 
angston.. : ~ • [ 2rid, S. H.. Hoskins. : . . . 
Barred Plymouth Rocks~lst, 'A.[ Pumpkin~lst,  Mrs J W Turner 
E. Newens. " Peas, garden, in p;d---" lstl Mrs. Ji 
White Plymouth Rocks---lst, Mrs. Beaten; 2nd, Mrs. J. P. Downey. 
Brawand. 
Rhode Island Reds~ rose comb~ 
1st, A. E. Newens. 
Black Minorcas--lst, F. Huber~ , 
White Leghorns--lst, A. E. Nbw- 
ens; 2nd, J. B. Langston. 
Any other breed--lst, F. Huber. 
Chicks, hatch of two pullets and 
one cockerel, 1927, any heavy breed 
~ls t ,  A. ~. Newens; 2nd, Mrs. Gee. 
Oulton. 
Chicks, hatch of two pullets and 
one cockerel, 1927, any l ight breed 
~ ls t ,  J. B. Langston. 
Best pen of two pullets and one 
cockerel raised by a girl under 16 
living on a farm--r-. 1st, Dora Huber 
2nd, Adellne Brawand. 
Geese, male~lst ,  A. E. Newem 
Geese, female-- lst,  A. E. Newe:)s; 
Turkeys, males, any breed--lst~ 
J .C .K .  Sealy. 
Turkeys, females, any breed~lst ,  
Mrs. J. Lapadat. 
Ducks, female's, any breed-- lst 
A. E. Newens. 
FIELD ROOTS 
Potatoes, white early, any variety 
~ ls t ,  Mrs. Gee. Kidd; 2nd, Mrs. W~. 
Wedge. 
Potatoes, white, late, any variety 
--1st, Mrs. P. Sehufer; 2nd, Mr. 
LBrawand. 
Potatoes, red, early, any variety--' 
1st, Mrs. P. Schufer. 
Turnips, Swede~lst,  Mrs. Peter 
Schufer; 2nd, M.rs. J. WJ Turner. 
Marigolds, yel low~lst,  Mrs. Wm. 
Wedge. 
Beets, sugar~lst ,  Mrs. P. Schufer. 
Carrots, stock, any var iety~lst ,  
Mrs.. P. Schufer; 2nd, J. Lever. 
Special~To winner, of most prizes 
in Field Roots and Fruit divisions-- 
1st, Mrs. P. Schufer. 
FRUIT 
Apples--lst, Mrs. Bohler. 
Best Co llectiot~, Apples, open--lst, 
Mrs. Bohler. 
Currants, white-21st, Mrs. J. W. [ 
Turner; 2nd, J. C- K. Sealy. 
Currants, red-- lst ,  Mrs. J. W.  
Turxter; 2nd, S. H. Hoskins. 
Currants, b lack l is t ,  Mrs. W. H. 
Doodson; 2nd, J. C .K .  Scaly. 
Gooseberries~lst, S. H. Hoskins; 
2nd, Mrs. Bo'hler. , 
Raspl~erries--Mrs. J W.  Turner 
2nd, Mrs. W. H. Doodson. : 
Clierries--lst , Mrs. Bohhr. 
VEGETABLES 
Beets, table, long--lsti Jas: Lever 
2nd, Mrs. Bohler. 
Beets, table, rotind~lst,  J. Lever 
2nd, J. G. Donaldson;: 
Beans, string-~l'st, Mrs. G. Kidd 
2nd, Mrs. J. B0urgon. 
Peas, green, shelled--lst, Mrs. J. 
Beaten; 2nd, J. G. Donaldsonfl 
Parsley~lst,  Mrs. C. J. Killer; 
2nd, Mrs. C. Morris. 
Radish, any ,¢ariety--lst, F. Hu- 
bet; 2nd, Billy Bohler. 
Rhubarb~lst,  Mrs. C. J. Killer; 
2nd, S. H. Hoskins. ' 
Salsify~lst, Mrs. Bohler. 
Squash~lst, Mrs. J. W. Turner; 
2nd, Mrs. 'Gee. Kidd. ~ 
Spinach~lst, F. Huber; 2nd, J. 
Lapadat. 
Turnips, white~lst, F. Huber; 
2nd, J.. C. K. Sealy. 
Tomatoes, greei~--lst, Mrs. Peter 
Schufer; 2nd, Mrs. J. W. Turner. 
Tomatoes, ripe~.Ist, F. Huber. 
Vegetable Marrow~lst, F. Huber 
2nd, Sierra Nista Ranch. 
Best Collection of" Garden Vege- 
tables grown by one exhibitor--lst 
Frank Huber. 
GRAINS AND GRASSES 
Spring Wheat~ist, A. E. Newens 
2nd, Albert Palmer. 
Fall Wheat---lst, Jas..Lever.i 2nd 
A.E..Newens. .•  
Oats', branehing~lst, C. J. Killer 
2nd, Mrs. Bohler. 
Oats,  s ide~ lst~ A. E .  Newens 
2nd, A. E. l~ewens. : : ~ 
Barley, beardless~lst, Mrs. Boh- 
ler; 2nd, A. E. Newens. 
Barley, bearded~lst,  Sierra Vista 
Ranch; 2nd, . J .G .  Donaldson. 
Barley, hulless--lst, A. E. New- 
ens; 2nd, A. E. Newens. 
Timothy--lst, Chapman & Chap- 
man; 2nd, Jas. Lever. 
Brome--lst, A. E. Newens. 
Red Top---2nd, A. E. Newens. 
Rye Gra~s--lst, A. E. Newens. 
Alfalfa--lst, E. C. Burger; 2nd, 
A. E. Newens. 
Clover, red-- lst ,  A. E. N.ewens,~ 
2nd, Jas. Lever. ~ .- 
Clover, alsike m 1st, Jas. Lever;• 
2nd, A., E .  Neweiis. 
Field Peas--lst, Jas. Lever; 2nd, 
J. G. Donaldson. 
Orchard Grass--lst, A. E. Newens. 
Western RYe Grass~2nd, A~ E. 
Newens. 
Peavine~lst,  E .  CI Barger; 2nd, 
Billy Bohler. 
Sunflowers', fodder~lst ,  F. Huber. 
Corn, fodder--2nd, A, E. Newens. 
Timothy Seed~lst,  Mrs. Bohler; 
2nd, Billy Bohler. '' 
Peas~lst, Jas, Lever• 
i Wheat, spring, one Peek~2nd, D. 
MalkoW. * 
Oats, one p eekmlst, A. E. New- 
ens; 2nd, Mrs; Geo..Kidd.- 
Barley, beardless, one  peck-~lst, 
A. E. Newens; 2nd, D.i~Malkow. :.: 
Beans, wax:--lst, Mrs. Geo~.Kidd; Barley, bearded, one  peck--lst, 
2nd, Mrs. Bohler. 'A. E. Newens~' ~.:. • ~:i :,:.,~ ~,,,:~ ~,~: .  
Beans, broad, shelled :'ist, .l~Irs. , Best Collection of Native and Cul- 
J. P. Downey; 2nd,:J. H. Hethering- !tivated Grasses and,::Legumesyr,lst, 
ton. ' A .E .  Newens; 2nd, Mrs./B01~ler: ' 
Carrots,' table, lialf Ion~-~.lst, ~rs. .Bast Collection.of Gralns.in sheaf 
P. Sc~ufe'r * ' ......... ;r; 2nd,: J. :G: D~naldsbn. --1st, A.  E. Newens. ' .:': .:,. :. : 
Carrots,:!:.ta~le, ': long,~-' Ist, l~[r.~. DA IRY .AND ,HOME PRODUCE i:' 
Bohler; 2nd~::Bl!l#!.B0hle~.' :!~.:*;!i .: ~ i :~ Butter-:-1~t,, M:~':IW~ ~a W~,:_,:~_~,:~ 
EggS, hens'rhrownmlst, ~Irs. E. 
C. Burger; 2ndj Mrs. Brawand. 
White Bread- - l s t ,  Mrs. J. Bour- 
gon;' 2nd, Mrs. R. J. Raabe. 
Blown Bread--l'st, Mrs. "C. Mor- 
r is;  i2nd, Mrs. Brawand. 
Baking Powder Biseuits--lst, Mrs. 
Brawand; 2nd, Mrs. Wm. Wedge. 
Buns-- lst,  Mrs. J. Bourgon; 2rid, 
Sierra Vista Ranch. 
Nut Bread-- lst,  Mrs. Gee. Kidd; 
2nd, Mrs. P. Schufer. 
Fruit Cake--lst, Mrs. G. Oulton; 
2nd, Mrs. F. W. A~. Mapleton. 
Sponge Cake~lst ,  Mrs. G. 0ulton; 
2nd, Mrs. Brawand. 
Layer Cake - -  .lst,.-.Mrs. M. K. 
Bates; 2nd, Hilda ~Iattson. 
Cookies, p la in~lst ,  Mrs. P. Schu- 
fer; 2nd, Mrs. Wm. Powell. 
Cookies, faney~ls t ,  Mrs. J. Bea- 
ten; 2nd, Sierra Vista Ranch. 
Cheese Straws~lst ,  Mrs. F. W. A. 
Mapleton. 
Doughnuts--1st,  Mrs. F. W. A. 
Mapleton. 
PuN Pastry~lst ,  Mrs. W. Wedge; 
2nd, Mrs. McAdam. 
Short Pastry-- lst,  Mrs. F. W. A. 
Mapleton; 2nd, Mrs."G. H. Wall. 
Deep Fruit P ie~ls t ,~  Mrs. Ernie 
Hann; 2nd, Mrs. Jas. Wright. 
Lemon P ie~ls t ,  Mrs. F: W. A. 
Mapleton. 
Apple" Pie LL. 1st, Mrs. E. Hann; 
2nd, Miss Avis Wall. 
• Shortbread--lst, Mrs. F. W. A. 
Mapleton; 2rid, Mrs, Gee. Kidd. 
Best Collection Candy, home-ran-de 
~ ls t ,  Mrs. W. MeAdam; 2nd, Mrs. 
G. H., Wall. 
.Honey, jar~lst, C. L. Dimock; 
2nd, Mrs. Gee. Oulton. 
Honey, combmlst, C. L. Dimock. 
Canned Wild Raspberries--lst, 
Mrs. P. Schufer;2nd, Mrs. F. Cook. 
Canned Tame Strawberries ~ 1st, 
Mrs. G. H. Wall; 2nd,:Mrs. Schufer. 
Canned Wild Strawberries Z_ 1st, 
Mrs. G. H. Wall; 2nd, Mrs. J. Be~ton. 
Canned Tame Strawberries -- 1st, 
J. H. Hetherington; 2nd, Mrs. J. 
Beaten. 
Canned Go0seberries-~lst, Mrs. J. 
Bourbon; - -~  =- , : 
Cahne~l ~:Redi Cff~h~i~ 2-' 1st, ~rs. 
A. McLean; 2nd, '~rs. G.,H. Wail~ 
Canned Black .Curr~nts~lst, l~rs. 
A. McLean; 2n~I, ( Mrs. J .  Beaten, 
Canned Huckleberries-- lst,  Mrs. 
P. Schufer; 2nd, Mrs. F. Cook. 
Canned Bheberries-- lst,  Mrs. J. 
Bourgon. 
Cahned Peaches--lst, Mrs. R.  J. 
Raabe; 2nd, Mrs. P. Sehufer. 
Canned Cherries--lst, Mrs. Peter 
Schufer; 2nd, Mrs. ~. H. Wail. 
• Canned Plums-, lst,  Mrs. G.: H. 
Wall; 2nd, Mrs. F. Cook~ 
Canned Pears~lst ,  Mrs. F. Cook; 
2nd, Mrs. R. J. Raabe. 
Best Collection Canned Wild Fxuit 
,--~.lsti Mrs. P-~ Schufer; 2nd, Mrs. 
G: H.. Wall. 
• Canned Caulifl0wer.--lst, Mrs.' J . "  
Bourgon; 2nd, Mrs. P. Schufer. 
Canned Green Peas-- lst ,  MrS. J. 
Bourgoni 2nd, Mrs. P.~Schufer. 
Best Collection Canned Vegetables 
~ ls t ,  Mrs. G. H.  Wall; 2nd~ Mrs. 
F, W. A .  Mapleton. 
Mustard Pickles ~ 1st, Mrs. J. 
Bourgon; 2nd, Mrs. F. W. A. Maple- 
ton. 
Pickled Onions~lst,  Mrs. G. H. 
Wall;. 2nd~ Mrs, .,J. Bourgon. 
Best Col]Cohen Pickles, home. 
made---lst, ~rs'. G. H Wall; 2nd, 
Mrs. F. W. ~.i Mapleton. 
Strawberr9 Jam--ist, Mrs.; Wm.  
Wedge; 2nd,'Mrs. J. Bourgon. 
Raspberry :Jam--lst, Mrs. E. C. 
Barger; 2nd, Mrs. Gee. Kidd. _':~' 
Currant Jam, - - ,  1st, Mrs: I'E. C. :~i~ 
Barger; 2nd, Mrs. Gee. Kiddie, •:, .:: 
2nd, 
' / " , IY"  
Turner; 2 
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HENRY MOTORS 
. SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars  
Parts 
Trucks' Tractors Accessories 
1 
Re  r. 0.. Oil ::t 
Threshing Machines \ 
_ - - . - _ - _ 
Complete Drug Store Supplies 
Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs 
Mail orders Promptly Attended to 
ORME'S LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists  The Rexal Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
A A A l A ~ l l A A i 1 A A A 
v ~ v v ~ v v ~ v v v ~ -  v v v 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Yancouver and in- 
termediate ports September 3, 5, 8 and 11. 
For Anyox, September 2, 7 and 14. 
For Stewart, September 2, 10and 17. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, on 
September 3 and 10 and fortnightly thereafter. ",
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND--7.20 p.m. daily except Sunday 
WESTBOUND--7.51 a.m. daily except Tuesday 
Jasper Park Lodge open May 21st to September 30th 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee Year, 1867-1927 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further Information apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
IL F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, P r ince  Rupert, B.C. 
$ 
fCanadian Pacific Railway Company%l 
BRIT . ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  i 
I ,To Ketehikan, Wrangell,Juneau, Skagway, September 5, 10, 17, 26. 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Seutember 3, 10, 14, 21, 30, 
The S. S. Princess Beat r i ce -For  Butedale, East Bel]a Bella, Ocean Falls 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at 
l l a .  m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN'STF, AMftHIP LINES Full information from 
W.  C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Prince Rupert... , 
. ['. 
HAZEl.TON THEATRE 
• Wednesday, September 7 
i l 
"* them all : The:: reatest o 
~.: T + . 
MILTON S ILLS  in . 
/ ] , • -  
• " :  i ,99 ',,/ 
" en 0t Steel. 
:Supported by DORIS KENYON . . . .  : 
Tldsis the biggest pict!i.re Yet to : ,be  shown: : in  
Haze l ton .  Do not missiti,. - ,:::~v... : .? : . . , -  
• WEDNESDAY not:TUESDAYflds:week: . , ' . .~ • =, . ,.~ ~ ~ - _ 
Short Stories 
Close to Home 
W. T. Parsons has now got work 
started pumping out the shaft a~ the 
American Boy mine. He will have a 
erew of miners working ~n a few days. 
Mrs. Richard 'Tomliuson nnd child- 
ren of Cedarvale are' visiting .'tt M-rs. 
Robt. Tomlinson's. ~ • 
Miss Agues Mathers aud her yom~g- 
er sister Mary arrived from Queen 
Charlotte City on Wednesday evening. 
Hiss Mathers will be in charge nt Four 
~Iile school in the Ktspiox..; 
~Irs. Fakeley left last week for her 
home ill Calgary after visiting with 
~Irs. John Newiek for a week.or so. 
&. k. Burnett and Mrs. Burnett ar- 
rived from the canneries last Friday 
and left on Saturday for Klspiox 
,~here Mr. Burnett resumes the work 
of the United Church, succeeding Rev. 
Victor Snnsum. 
Word has .been received by the Her. 
all. from Re~'. Victor Sansum who is 
now located' at South Vancouver." He 
says its alright down there but he will 
be glad tp return north as soon as he 
completes his work there. 
Anmng the Hazelton people who got 
up to the Smithers fair were R. S. and 
Mrs. Sargent and Ed. and Mrs. 'Hyde 
The Sunday schools of  Hazelton anal 
New Hazeltou chm'ches picnic was 
held at Two Mile last Saturday after- 
noon and was enjoyed by the young~ 
sters, and some who had most fun are 
known • to be on the voter's l ist. 
• Jean Burns leaves on Saturday for 
New Westminster where she will re- 
sume her studies at Columbia College. 
She will be accompanied as far as Rn. 
pert by ~Irs. Sawle. 
$Iiss Lois Anderson leaves Saturday 
for Vancouver where she will attend 
St, Anthony's college, 
LeRoy Meyer and family of Aria- 
costa, Wash., who motored to. Hazel- 
ton some weeks ' ago,. left their car in 
charge of the local garage, and pro- 
ceeded to Ketchtkan, returned this 
week and proceeded on their return 
journey. They were' accompanied by 
~Irs. J. H. Russell of Ketchikan. - / 
- -  f 
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Walton 
Sharpe gave a tea. tn honor of Mrs. 
Fakeley.. 
Miss Hogan left the first of- the 
week for Vancouver on a vacation. 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch, M. L A., accom- 
panied by his sonaArthur and .his dan. 
ghter, Miss Ralphena, took in the fair 
at Smithers on. Thursday, ~That even- 
lag,Arthur left for Kingston where he 
~vtll take electrical engineering at the 
Royal Military College. On S~turday 
last Miss Wrineh lef_t 'for. Vtct~fla to 
resulne her training in Royal Jubilee • 
hospital, 
The Hazelton Horti  cultural Society 
met last evmltng for ~the  purpose ' 10f 
w ind ingup tile.: business• connected 
• with the flower show. .:( Frdm a "flnan- 
eiall,!standp0int the Show was One o f .  
the 'mOst successful:yet heid and th:e 
melnbers of the society are •going to 
get  an early start on  next  year's pro~ 
gram. 
- Mayor Grey bf, New',= Westminster 
was elected, to Supi~ort . the  McLean 
Government;., in the' by-eleetl0n' .last 
ThursdaY-wit ' o f '925.  
a res.uJt: the.. new- premier i s  feeling In 
an enthusiastic ............. mo0d and i'ndications 
" Maik George i ns more thun a.do'ze , 
[men employed at. h i s  landing getting 
his poles into the water. He has some, 
300,000 feet to  send down stream ~and 
it will take another week to get them 
all in the water. :- 
Look Up the O. N. R. advertising' in
this issue for the new sailing • schedule 
that goes into effect on Sept. 3rd. 3 
The Prince Rupert, one of the 0. N. 
R..coast ships, was recently damaged 
to the extent o~ about $30,000 and she 
~yfll be in  drydock fo r  some weeks• 
• The Prince Ruperb Conservatives arc. 
gb!ng to hold a nominating convention 
shortly to select a candidate to oppos( 
Hen. T. D. Pattulo. I't will be inter- 
esting to learn what is done with 3 
M. Newton. 
Rev. T. D. Proctor will take the ser- 
Vices in :the cathedrai in Prince' Rupert 
fo r  the next month until Archdeacor 
Rix returns from the east•  
Catherine Smith was a patien t in 
the hospital for a few daYs this week 
Douglas Parent left for Montreal or 
Friday last Lto resume his studies. 
One dollar makes you a member of 
the Prince Rupert Exhibbition Board 
nnd also gives you n chance to win 
business lot or $1000 cash. .  Send $1.00 
to Secretary, Box 707, Prince Rupert 
After spending a week or so in 
Smithers Miss Spooner tetra'ned yes- 
/ 
terday morning and packed her kit to  
go back.to Smithers this evening. She 
has purchased the restaurant in con- 
nection with the Smithers Hotel from 
Mrs. Stewart and will conduct it in 
future. 
You canno~ afford to miss the Prince 
Rupert Exhibition and Stampede. I f  
you have business in Prince Rupe]q 
arrange yore' trip for Fail" Week, Sept 
6th to 9 i~h.  
The best riders in B. C. will be a? 
carloads of stock are being shipI: ,d ill 
for this great event. "Dide 'ew Co~ 
Boy.!' "Let 'er buck." 
Reports from Alberta are that the 
crops in that • province will be bumper 
ones, even better than those reported 
from Saskatchewan. The prairies will 
be on their feet fo~" sure after. :  this 
crop and that means prosperity $o r all 
othr provinces. 
AGENTS--Either Sex~75 weekly 
easy, selling Palco Cleaners, Washo, 
Polishrite. Cleans 'everythl~fg right. 
RemovesToad tar without injury to 
paint.  Sells on demonstration. Sam- 
ples.free.=z~P. A Lefeb~'re & Co.; Alex• 
an ri,,:. _On t. , ,  . : .  
PRINCE RUPERT'EXHmiTION 
I AND STAMPEDE 
The ~reatest entertainmeut ever 
staged in the north~Agrlcultural  ex- 
hibits, foot ball base ball. rodeo, pro- 
spector's stampede, grand, lmrade and 
cow boy ball. Soff~ething doing every 
minute. ] .ou ~re. cordially Lnvited tf. 
e~me and e.~;" ti~e ~Un:"~e~.ced 
rates"on the raihvay .... 
. 'BAD SMA'SJI AT SMITHERS 
1'Last Thursday nJght,four men from 
Burns Lakewho Were ~;isi'~:ing the fai'r 
a t  8mitl~r's' imd enJ0ying themselves. 
went over =the lmnk Just out side of 
sinithers '~in tbei 'oad to Te lk~a.  ,The 
• car, a new. Chrysler sedfin, left. the 
road at the first tu rn  to the right am? 
headed straight fer the rlver~ There 
is a substantial fall there and t l i e  car 
took' in a l l  the  Sights. enroute, when 
sah'aged next day by  Hepry's, garage 
it was the'nearest: to: a: complete wree~i' 
that had Yet.,arrlv~l In Smlthers: : A~ 
for  the "~en, they  ;.were. badly ~ cut and 
brhl~'ed, ' but, as':'~he.W' ~',~ere • in.:, a"cloSed 
.. . / '  
00 a.,~ear: pai rs  the same night. : '., :. ~!'i~!:'.:!/:~i" 
" ~B.C. L A.N D S'U'R'.V~E:.Y 0 R~' 
' J.'Allan RutE6'~0rd 
i" ~Ail' d~cHptiondi ioiii~ir' 
i veys promptly' btdc.uted 
SMITHER8,, B~.~ ". ~..' 
~ . - 
Complete [StOck 
S ool Supplies 
Send your children to us be- 
fore schoo! ~pens for their 
Scr ibb le rs  ~ Pens  
'":, Exercise. Books 
Penc i l s ( '  C rayons  
• Paints, etc. 
We will order your Text Books 
Ti~¢ Up-t0-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, 'B. C. 
! Omineca 
i Hotel ! 
c.w.V. son, Prop. 
1 " 1 
Dining room in connection 
I Hazelton - B.C. ! 
.Continued from Page 2 
t 
Gladioli, prlm_uhnus--lst, Mrs. O. 
Hanson. 
Pansies, 'mixed~lst, Mrs. CW, H. 
D00dson;*,, 2rid, Arthur White. 
Roses, best indivldual--. 1st, Mrs. 
W. H. Doodson. "•. 
Basket ~0f F lbwers~ls t ,  Mrs. Jas. 
P. Downey;  2rid, Arthur White. 
Bouquet Containing largest num- 
ber of locally grown F lowers~ls t ,  
Mrs. O. Hanson; 2nd, Mrs. J. P. 
Downey. 
Tuberous Begon ia~ls t ,  Mrs. Olof 
Hanson; 2rid, Mrs. 'Ernest Harm. 
Fibrous ~" Begon ia~2nd,  Mrs. Jas. 
Wright. 
Fusch ia~2nd,  Mrs. E. Harm. 
Coleus-- lst f  Mrs. Wrh. MeAdam. 
Fern (except Asparagus Fern)~ 
1st, Mrs. E. Hann;: 2nd~ Mrs. Chas. 
-Morris. Special 2nd i~rize awarded 
to 1Krs. W. H. Doodso~i. 
Geranium-- ls t ,  Mrs. P. Sehufer; 
2nd, Mrs. E~ Harm. -, 
7 Flowering Plants, three 'pots - - l s t ,  
Mrs. E . 'Hann[ i '= :  ' ' " '- 
Hanging Basket~ls t ,  Mrs.  Ernest 
Harm; 2n d,, MrsJ Ch:as..~Morris. 
SCHOOL SECTION 
Water  CoJor Painting (senior 
grade)-~-isfi, Louise Gill~ert... 
:Pencil Drawing (seni~or ' grade)~ 
1st, Louise Ghbdrt.. 
Best Sample Writing, ink (seni0r, 
gradd)~lst,,:Louise Gilbert., .: " 
ii Water. ~olor Painting: (interme~-: ~ 
,% ] . . 
d mte 'g radc) - -~ ls t , ,  Antoinc":~ Bour-I 
~on, 
~,~de:)c) 1 l:t,DRao~ienr~ B : :g : :  rmediate' 
mediate grade)-~-lst,":Gladys Gilber~e 
(i- Water:~Golor painting '(high school) 
~-lst, iJerry"Warner. , ~. L " ' "': 
~i': Pen,~or Pencil Sketdlf' (h|gh Sch0oi) 
~ls t ;  Orlifidg"H~rtfi'~tt. *" 7 ,,~; - 
:*:;i Best Dressed Doii.' .-~2st, kntoinette 
':,i Be~t :Wa?h Dre~S--lst, Xvis WaUl 
;, Best ArtiCle,/Made :Out  of Flour 
• .•  
i ' .  " .- " '• . . . .  
